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Recent and Current Sociological and Anthropological Research on 
Franco-Americans 
Madeleine Giguêre, Professor Emerita 
University of Southern Maine 
LE QUÉBEC ET LES FRANCOPHONES DE LA NOUVELLE-ANGLETERRE: BILANS ET 
PROSPECTIVES 
LA CHAIRE POUR LE DÉVELOPPEMENT DE LA RECHERCHE SUR LA CULTURE 
D'EXPRESSION FRANÇAISE EN AMÉRIQUE DU NORD. 
Québec, Québec le 16 juin 
There is a new wind blowing in sociological and anthropological 
research on Franco-Americans -- that of working-class analysis. Studies 
continue to be done from an assimilation perspective and its related 
11Survivance11 frame of reference as well as from a demographie 
perspective. In addition there are papers providing information on 
Franco-Americans for practitioners as well as an on going research 
project on health attitudes among Franco-Americans. This paper presents 
an overview of this research of the decade of the eighties. 
11 Recent and current research11 I defined as that published since the 
appearance of Pierre Anctil's bibliography in 1979 . (Anctil, 1979) In 
addition to the literature I was familiar with, I had our University 
Library do searches of a number of data bases looking for titles which 
concerned French, Franco-American, Acadian, French-Canadian, Quebec, 
Haitian and Belgian persons of the New England region. The data bases 
searched included Socioloqical Abstracts, Dissertation Abstracts, Arts 
and Humanities, MLA, and Academie Index. No references on Haitians or 
Belgians in New England were found in the decade. I also sent a letter 
of inquiry to all the Departments of Sociology and Anthropology which 
had had dissertations presented to them on Franco-Americans since 1950 
to locate on-going research. No on-going research was located by this 
means although sorne master's theses were thus discovered. 
1 
While this bibliographical review was underway, I received a copy of 
Vie francaise with Armand Chartier's recent bibliography which provided 
me with sorne additional citations from Canadian sources which were not 
uncovered in the computer searches. 
The fi rst  bearer of a work i ng-c l ass  or Marx i st parad i gm i n  
soc i o l og i ca l  and  anthropo l og i ca l  research i s  P ierre Anct i l  i n  h i s  
doctora l  'd i ssertat i on i n  Anthropo l ogy at the New Schoo l for Soc i a l  
Research , 11Aspect s  of C l as s  Ideo l ogy i n  a New Eng l and  Ethn i e  M i nor i ty: 
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The Franco-Amer i cans  of Woonsocket , Rhode Is l and ( 1865-1929 ) . 11 (Anct i l ,  
1980 ) Ash l ey W. Ooane , Jr . i n  h i s  Master·� Thes i s  i n  Soc i o l ogy at the 
Un ivers i ty of New Hampsh i re ,  1 1The Franco-Amer i cans of New Hampsh i re :  A 
Case Study of Ethn i c i ty and Soc i a l  Strat i f i cat i on�� comb i nes Marx i st and 
a s s im i l at i on parad i gms. ( Doane , 1983 ) Compat i b l e  w i th a c l as s  
perspect ive i s  Ju l i a Schu lz' Master Thes i s  i n  Anthropo l ogy a t  McG i l l  
U n i vers i ty ,  11 Economi c  Factors i n  the Pers i stence of French-Canad i an 
Iden t i ty i n  New Eng l and , 11 a case study of the i nterre l at i ons of church 
and m i l l  i n  Augusta, Ma i ne. ( Schu l z ,  1985 ) The report to the Vermont  
State Adv i sory Comm i ttee to  the U. S .  Commi s s i on on C i v i l R i ghts  by  Peter 
Woo l fson wh i ch i s  reso l ute l y  non- i deo l og i ca l  can a l so be seen to support 
a work i ng-c l as s  or i entat i on to Franco-Amer i cans i n  Vermont. (Woo l fson, 
1983 ) 
Among top i cs i n  P i erre Anct i l 's d i ssertat i on are the fo l l owi ng: the 
deve l opment of the Franco-Amer i can ethn i e  work i ng-c l as s  in Woon socket, 
the e lements of a Franco-Amer i can petty bourgeo i s  i deo l ogy , the part 
p l ayed by Catho l i c  dogma's i n  def i n i ng a Franco-Amer i can i deo l ogy , the 
Sent i nel l i st cr i s i s  as  an exp l o s i on of Franco-Amer i can nat i ona l i sm ,  and 
Franco-Amer i can myst i c i sm as an i deo l ogy of l i berat i on .  He d i d  n i ne 
months  of f i e l dwork i n  Woonsocket i nterv i ew i ng French-speak i ng sen i ors 
as we l l as u s i ng the substant i a l  resources of the Ma l l et l i brary of the 
St . John the Bapt i ste Soc iety. 
Among the themes wh i ch emerge from h i s  free-f l ow i ng i nterv i ews are 
the images of rura l ex i stence i n  Quebec . He found  that the work i ng 
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elass rea l i t i es of adu l t  l i fe were overshadowed i n  da i l y d i scourse by 
rura l i mages of t he i r  youth. He says that th i s  " der i ves from the 
i deo l og i ca l  monopo l y  he l d  by the ethn i e  Franco-Amer i can petty 
bourgeo i s i e "  (Anet i l ,  1981 , p. 55) . These sma l l  bu s i nessmen had a 
tendeney of " l eve l i ng out c l as s  d i st i nct i on s  apparent i n  common 
d i scourses and rep l ae i ng them by i mages favor i ng nat i ona l u n i ty and 
ethn i e  eons c i ou s nes s . By th i s  i deo l og i ea l  d i s tort i on , the s hop owners 
and reta i l  s tore propr ietors hoped ta attract ta t he i r  bus i ness  a 
nat i on a l  c l i ente l e  composed l atge ly  of i ndustr i a l  l aborers . . .  Sueh was 
the domi nant strategy i n  Franeo-Amer i eana from the turn of the century 
ta the advent of Wor l d  War II ' '  (Anet i l ,  1981 , p. 18). Th i s  i mported 
d i seourse from Quebec was an i mportant factor i n  de l ay i ng the Franco­
Amer i ean part i c i pat i on i n  work i ng -c l ass  organ i zat i ons. They were l eft 
out of the " recru i t i ng efforts and membersh i p  dr i ves'' because of l ower 
i ncarnes and a l anguage barr ier .  ' '  . . . a l most nowhere el se i n  the Un i ted 
States had a comp lete segregat i on and i so l at i on of a poor wh i te ethn ie  
pro l etar i at been ach i eved with  such str i k i ng resu l ts" . . .  Woonsocket's 
Franco-Amer i can workers were " d i stanced and d i vorced from the i r  soc i a l  
c l ass  equ i va l ents , and a s  a con sequence of the i r  ethn i c i ty were 
genera l l y i gnorant of the average cond i t i ons  of l abor i n  Amer i can or i n  
New Eng l and " (Anct i l ,  1981 , p . 82). After the cras h  of 1929 , the text i l e 
i ndustry co l l apsed and the French u n i - l i ngua l  workforce became Eng l i sh-. 
speak i ng, but s t i l l  a pro l etar i at .  (Anct i l , 1981 , p .  84) 
Anct i l ' s work i ng -c l ass  perspect i ve carr i es over to h i s  ana lys i s  of 
the Sent i ne l l e  controversy of the 1920's. Usua l l y  i nterpreted as  a 
strugg l e  aga i ns t  the hegemony of an Ir i s h b i s hop over French schoo l s  and 
par i s hes1 Anct i l sees the Sent i nel l e. as  the " f i na l  act " of the cl ass  
strugg l e  of  the Franco-Amer i can petty bourgeo i s ie .  Laterl th i s  sma l l 
Franco-Amer i can entrepreneur i a l  c l ass  l o ses i ts l oca l leadersh i p  and i s  
depr i ved of i ts former i nfl uence o n  the French pro l etar i at (Anct i l 1 
19811 p .  244 ) . Anct i l  sees the French i ndustr i a l  workers f i na l l y  
i ntegrated i nto the ma i n stream of Amer i can cap i ta l i sm i n  the 1930 ' s  
( An ct i 1 1 1981 1 p . 2 7 3 ) . 
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S i nce c l a s s  strugg le  "was  non-ex i stent i n  the eyes of the tru ly  
fa i thfu l "  (Anct i l 1 19811 p .  264 )1 work i ng-c l as s  mys t i c  hea l ers1 such as 
Brother André become l i berators of the Franco-Amer i can workers . " His 
impos i t i on of hands and act ive myst i c i sm were . . . .  more effect i ve and 
con so l i ng for Franco-Amer i cans1 than the soc i a l  and med i ca l  serv i ces 
offered by the Amer i can bourgeo i s  state or the benef i ts des i gned by 
Amer i can craft un i ons  for the i r  workers "  (Anct i l 1 19811 p. 265 ) . 
Anct i l 's work i ng-c l ass  a�proach br i ngs  a we l comed breath  of fresh a i r  
i nto anthropo l og i ca l and soc i o l og i ca l  research o n  Franco-Amer i cans . 
Anct i l prov i des an effect i ve cha l lenge of Franco-Amer i can m i d d l e­
cl ass  or pet i t  bourgeo i s  percept ion  that there are not or at l east there 
are not supposed to be c l a sses i n  t he i r  m i dst . Henceforwardl c l ass  and 
the contro l l i ng ro le  of the petty bourgeo i s ie wi l l  have to be taken i nto 
account i n  Franco-Amer i can stud ies . It shou l d  force scho l ars to 
con s i der the i mpact of c l a s s  on a l l of the Franco-Amer i can soc i a l  
structures and to recons i der what Franco-Amer i can cu l ture rea l ly i s. 
In " La Franco-Américanie ou l e  Québec d'en Bas," (Ancti l ,  1979 rpt. 
in Louder, 1983) Anctil introduces sorne of the themes of his 
d issertat i on :  the emigration of Quebecois to New Engl and i n  the context 
of nationalist ideo l ogy of the 19th century, Woonsocket as an exampl e  of 
concentrat i ons of Québecois in sma l l texti l e  cities and towns, the 
experiences on the part of Franco-Americans of serious economie reverses 
in and after the great depression, " la petite bourgeoisie'' imposing its 
i deo l ogy on the industrial workers and the voice l ess industrial workers. 
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A great instabi lity of occupation and residence is  found among these 
" coureurs de factrie " who migrated to New Eng l and from marg i na l  farms 
and part-t i me farming in Québec. These migrants were often attracted by 
the avai l ab i l ity of pa i d  jobs for the who l e  fami l y, parents and 
chi l dren. The margina lized rura l popu l ation of Québec can be seen as a 
reserve army of manpower for the New Eng l and textil e  m ills . Sorne of h is 
informants be lieve that their experience with spinning and weav ing on 
the farm prepared them for jobs with power l ooms and spinning jennies .  
W ith  the end of the texti l e  i ndustry i n  the thirties and the great 
war, assimi l ation took p l ace. As Ancti l says, " l e  fait français acheve 
d ' être assim i l é  en Nouvel l e  Ang l eterre" (Ancti l ,  1983). The French 
l anguage i n  1979 survived on l y  among the o l d, within fami l ies and in 
re l igious activities . 
Ancti l conc l udes with  a cha l l enge ta Franco-Americans ta dev e l op a 
generation capab l e  of forming a new socia l and cultura l continuity for 
itse l f .  
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In his master•s thesis at the University of New Hampshire , The 
Franco-Americans of New Hampshire : A Case Study of Ethnicity and Socia l 
Stratification, Ashley Doane, Jr. examines the relationship of Franco-
American ethnicity and social status in a socio-historical context . He 
sees a " du a l  n ature of ethnie identification :  a primordia l ,  communal 
affi l iation and a rationa l strategy for the advancement of materia l 
interests." (Doane , p. 32) 
Doane says that "any meanin�fu l ana l ysis must , especia l l y in the 
a�h� · 
Marxian tradition give primary to the c l ass interests under l ying the 
� 
assertion of ethnie ties . . . The persistence of ethnicity is l inked to 
its uti lity as a strategy in intergroup competition. " However , even 
though c l ass and ethna-nationa l movements may over l ap ,  they are 
virtua l l y  never identica l .  (Doane , p. 33-34) 
Ear ly  in Franco-American history , ethnie interests and c l ass 
interests coincided. This made for strong group ties . Later as sorne 
social mobil ity took p l ace , c l ass divisions deve l oped within the Franco-
American community. 
" For Franco-Americans upward mobi lity out of the mi l ls and enc laves 
was c l ose l y  tied to the abi l ity to speak Eng lish , a fact which mi l itated 
against French l anguage efforts. The on l y  group for which this was not 
true was the Franco-American e lite -- c l ergy , professiona l s ,  merchants -
- who were the true beneficiaries of attempts at cu l tura l  maintenance . 
Usua l l y  bil ingu a l , the Franco-American e l ite enjoyed high status within 
the enc l aves , a position which was dependent upon the ethnie commu nity. " 
(Doane , p. 64) 
.. 
" For the Franco-Amer i can work i ng c lass on the other hand, •1a 
surv i vance• proved to be a one-way street" . . . ethn i e  i dent i f i cat ion 
offered mai n ly soc ia l -psycho l og i ca l  advantages to the average Franco­
Amer i can . If opportu n i t i es for mobi l ity d i d  ex i st w ith i n  the Ameri can 
c l ass system, they cou l d  best be attai ned by cross i ng eth n i e  boundar i es 
and ass im i l ati ng i nto the domi nant group (excepti ng, of course, the few 
pos i t i ons he l d  by the eth ic  e l ite)" . Th is  d i vergence of ethn i e  and 
c l ass i nterests was to sound the f i na l  kne l l for the trad i t i onal 
surv i vance l eav i ng the Franco-Amer ican commun ity open to the forces of 
ass imi l at i on. (Doane, p .  65) 
From the 1970 Census for New Hampsh i re, Doane fou nd that there were 
d i fferences i n  educat ional atta i nment, occupati onal pos i t ion and i ncarne 
for Francos as compared to Ang l o-Amer i cans . The d i fferences were 
greatest w ith regard to educat i on, l east w ith regard to i ncarne. G i guère 
found the same pattern for each of the New Engl and states (G iguère, 
1982) . In fact, when the data i s  arranged by age groups we f i nd that 
the gap narrows from o l der to younger groups and i n  fact d i sappears 
comp l ete l y  w ith regard to i ncarne . The re l ati onsh i p  of Francos and 
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Ang l os has evo l ved and there is  ev i dence of sorne structura l 
assim i l at i on . Yet educati onal and occupat i onal d i fferences remain 
espec i a l l y  at the h i ghest l eve l s  (e. g . ,  co l l ege graduate, profess ional 
workers). Thus the Franco-Amer i cans are seen as hav i ng exper i enced sorne 
re l ati ve i mprovement w ith respect to Angl o-Amer i cans but they cont i nued 
to occupy a l ower soc ia l  and economi e  pos i� i on. The key is educat i on. 
The reproduct ion  of Franco-Angl o  d i fferences seem i ng l y  took p l ace w ith i n  
educat i onal i nst i tuti ons. Thus, once educat iona l d i fferences were to be 
'7 po-vu c�,�) �un()Js l 
e l iminated, t hen we cou l d  expect the prestige and incarne d i fferences ta 
d isappear . (Doane , p .  150) 
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Regarding the  future of Franco-Americans , Doane sees a continuance 
of assi mi l ation, a reduct i on in the social and econom ie  distance w i t h  
dom i nant groups coup l ed w i th that "remarkab l e  persistence, " or 
"surv i vance " particu l ar l y  in  iso l ated areas or where there is  a 
demograph i e  concentration and socia l , psycho l og i ca l  and economi e  
advantages . "Eventua l l y ,  Franco-Amer i can ethnicity wi l l  no l onger be 
competitive l y  meaningfu l and "Franco-American11 wil l become a descent 
category , an ancestral t i e  with  no socio-po l i t i ca l  s i gnificance. " 
(Doane, pp . 158-159) " Group i dentit i es or affil iations w i l l  pers ist as 
l ong as they continue ta confer sorne competit i ve advantage . . .  " (Doane, 
p. 164) The Franco-Amer i can exper i ence in New Hampsh i re i l l ustrates how 
ethn ie  i dent i ty is emp l oyed in intergroup interact i on to express 
mater i a l  i nterests and of how ethnicity evo l ves over t i me as a resu l t  of 
intergroup compet i tion and changing interests or percept i ons of 
interests. " Ethnie affi liation" served the New Hampsh i re Franco­
Amer i cans "by facilitating the i r  movement into a midd l e  position in  
Amer i can Society . Its ro l e  wi l l  probabl y  remain strong unt i l  Franco­
Amer i cans have ach i eved re lat i ve soc ia l  and economie parity with /the/ 
dominant group . "  
A l though not exp l i cit l y  work i ng-c lass in ori entat i on, Ju l i a Sch u l z 1  
thes is  in  Anthropo l ogy i s  compatib l e  w i t h  that perspect i ve .  Economie 
Factors in the Persistence of French-Canad i an Ident ity in  New Enqland 
expl ores "whether economie re l ations rather than cu l tura l factorS11 cou l d  
"best expl ain the persistence and subsequent dec l ine of Frenc�-Canadian 
ethn i c ity. � She uses  bath arch i va l  data from the m i l l ,  c i ty and par i s h 
as we l l  a s  i nformants from �sand H i l l � or �La Côte , �  the Franco­
Amer i can area of Augusta , Ma i ne·1 Her major hypothes i s  was that �agents 
and po l i c i es of Augusta's cotton m i l l , an externa l  econom i e i n st ituti on, 
he l ped ma i nta i n  French-Canad i an ethn i e  i dent i ty , and i n  sa do i ng, a l so 
preserved the wage- l abor statu s of the French-Canad i ans . "  Furthermore, 
she ra i ses the quest i on of whether l ay-offs and c l os i ng s  "contr i buted to 
the l oss  of French- l anguage and other ethn i e  character i st i cs� i n  th i s  
French popu l at i on. �The i mp l i cat ion i s  that French-Canad i ans  ceased ta 
be a d i st i nct eth n i e  group when they no l onger consti tuted a s i ng l e  
c l as s  of wage l aborers. � Schu l z  s hows that m i l l s recru i ted French­
Canad i ans  ta l aw status jobs. The m i l l  l i ked French workers becau se 
they were w i l l i ng ta work for l ow wages, w i l l i ng ta put the i r  ch i l dren 
ta work, wi l l i ng ta put up w i th poor work i ng con d i t i ons, and ab l e  to 
return ta the i r  farms i n  Canada i f  l a i d  off. 
Sch u l z  says that there seemed to be an a l l i ance between the m i l l  
and the Par i sh. The Edwards mi l l  gave the l and for St. Augu sti ne ' s two 
churches. The M i l l  c l osed i ts doors on spec i a l  ho l i days and prov i ded 
f l oats for ethn i e  parades. The Church i n  town a i ded the m i l l  by 
encourag i ng hardwork and obed ience and d i scourag i ng conf l i ct .  French  
was the l anguage of  work , worsh i p and  schoo l i ng. Her major hypothes i s  
1Augu sta , Ma i ne's Franco-Ameri cans made the new a number of years 
aga by persuad i ng the l oca l  TV cab l e  company ta restore the i r  French 
programm i ng , an i n c i dent wh i ch was u sed as a po i nt of departure for the 
T i s serand du Pouvo i r .  
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that mill pol i c i es ,  and external econom i e  i n st i tu t i on , helped ma i nta i n  
French-Canad i an eth n i e  i dent i ty was supported. 
On the other hand i n  the 1930s and 1940s when French -Canadian 
i mm i grants ceased to belong ta one cl�ss of wage-earners , they d i d  not 
cease to be a d istinct ethn i e  group but rather 11mod i f ied , to reappear i n  
a new more pos i t i ve 1 1Franco-Amer i can 11 commun i ty i dent i ty .  I should note 
that Schulz fou nd traces of the petty bourgeo i s ie that Anc t i l  spoke of 
i n  the or i g i ns of the famous Club Calumet. 1 1ln the 1920s, membersh i p  
was restr i cted t o  those who held des occupat i on s  non-sal i s santes , i . e .  
shopkeepers a n d  profess i onals. 11 (p. 82 ) 
Not i n  a work i ng-class  ori entat i on ,  but support i ve of i t, i s  a 
report wr i tten for the Vermont Adv isory Comm i ttee to the U . S .  Comm i ss i on 
on C i v i l  R i ghts , Franco-Ameri cans i n  Vermont: A C i v il R i ghts  
Perspect i ve .  Woolfson•s d iscuss i on of t he i nv i s i b il i ty of the French 
in  the h istory books and the i r  negat i ve stereotypi ng in  Vermont  
l i terature as well as the ir  negat i ve image i n  t he eyes of  sorne 
Vermonters document s  �hat many French  thought they have experi enced i n  
other parts of New England . He po i nt s  out that Franco-Amer i cans argue 
aga i nst the negat i ve stereotypes and po i nt to the i r  role i n  the 
explorat i on of North Ameri ca as well as the ir  current occupat i onal 
ach i evement . The chapter on status i s  an outstand i ng documentat i on of 
the d i fferent i al part i c i pation of Franco•s i n  educat i on , occupat i on and 
i ncarne us i ng Comm ittee generated surname data as well as  mother-tongue 
data from the census for Vermont. The analys i s  of the causes of the 
differential participation takes a measured stance. Would that other 
states had as good data and analys i s  as t h i s .  
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The other major theoret i ca l  orientat i on i s  ass i m i lati on, both 
cultural and structura l and i ts counterpo l e  of ethn i e  pers i stence or 
surv i vance. 
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Most exp l i c i t l y  i n  th i s  mode i s  James Parker ' s  study of Lewi ston, 
Ma i ne .  Us i ng h i stor i cal data , government documents , survey data , 
cultura l analys i s ,  organ izat iona l  analys i s  and part i c ipant observat i on, 
Profes sor Parker came to the conclu s i on that there "was a s udden dec l i ne 
i n  French l anguage and culture dur i ng the 1960s i n  Lew i ston. In les s  
than ten years , French culture and orga n izat i on h a d  broken down and 
French people had been ass i m ilated i nto ma i nstream Yankee cu l ture . 
(Parker , i x) Profes sor Parker i s  obv i ou sly correct about the d i rect i on 
of cultural and soc i al change among the French i n  Lewi ston but he 
probably overesti mates the veloc ity and pos s i b l y  the extent of the 
change . As Anct i l i nd i cates , the as s i m ilat i on process i s  of long 
durat i on . In Lew i ston , ass im i l at i on began w ith the establ i s hment of the 
f i rst paroch i a l  school i n  1882 where Engl i sh was taught . Secondly , the 
four "French" par i s hes are still i ntact desp i te the i nner c i ty statu s of 
two of them . Forty percent of the ir  weekend Mas ses are sa i d  i n  French, 
20 percent of a l l  weekend Masses i n  the Lewi ston-Auburn area are s a i d i n  
French . 
A more nuanced approach to ass i m i l at i on i s  found i n  Robert Mi chael 
Sweeney's masters thes i s  "Mot i vat i on for Ethn i e  I dent i f i cat i on: French­
Canad i an Organ i zat ions  of W i l l i mant i c, Connecti cut i n  1937 " (Sweeney , 
1 985) at the Un i vers i ty of Connect i cut. 
Among the data co l l ected i n  a WPA study of ethn i e  her itage i n  
W i l lamant i c  were case stu d i es of e l even ( n i ne used) Franco-Amer i can 
organ izat i o n s . Data on goa l s ,  act i v it ies and membersh ip  i n  1937 were 
extracted a l ong  w i th retrospecti ve data for 1900. 
Sweeney tests the hypothes i s  11that over t i me, the predomi nant 
moti vat i on for ethn i e  i dent i f i cat ion w ill sh i ft from coerc i ve reasons 
(protect i ve? ) to uti l i tar i an (materi al reward) to normat i ve ( symboli c  
and soc i a l  rewards } and that th i s  s h i ft i s  rough l y  equ i va l ent ta the 
s h i ft from f irst ta second to th ird generati on. 11 He f i nd s  an unexpected 
11decli ne i n  i nterest i n  the normat i ve goa l s  of language, fa i th and 
culture, the bas i c  e l ements of 11Surv i vance 11 i deo l ogy. 11 ( Sweeney, p. 68) 
He goes on to suggest that i f  French-Canad i an i denti ty surv i ved, it  
cont i nued in  a substant i a l ly altered form. 
The proport i on of ut i li tar i an  goals overall tended to i ncrease over 
t i me. No organ i zat i on dropped uti l i tar i an goa l s  such  as ma i nta i n i ng 
i n surance or s i ck benef i ts. Sweeney says that the cont i nued ex i stence 
of the organ izat i ons  w i th uti l i tar i an goa l s  suggests that structura l 
as s i milat i on had not occurred to a great extent. ( Sweeney , pp. 68-69) 
Structural ass im i l at i on occurs i n  the areas of i ntermarri age, soc i al 
club members h i p, par i s h  churches, and var ious  other small i nti mate 
groups. Wh i l e cu l tura l as s i mi l at i on relates to the acqu i s i t i on of the 
host soc i ety•s norms, va l ues , language etc. For Franco-Amer i cans, the 
l earn i ng of Eng l i s h becomes a prerequ i s i te for part i c i pat ion  i n  the 
l arger commun i ty. ( Sweeney, pp. 89-90) 
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W i th regard to Franco-American organ i zat i ons  Sweeney found two bas i c  
patterns i n  W i l l i man t i c  i n  1937. The f i rst was that o f  generat i on a l  
conf l i ct. Th second was the l os s  of fa i th , l anguage and cu l ture . ( pp . 
80-83 ) A l so he found that the French -Canad i an organ i zat i on s  changed 
over t i me .  " They accommodated themse l ves  to the as s i mi l at i on proces s  by 
mak i ng a l l owances for members who were unab l e  to conform to requ irements 
for the use of French, to i ntermarri age and i ntermi n g l i ng by l oosen i ng 
membersh ip restr i ct i ons , and to Ameri can by encourag i ng natura l izat i on 
and try i ng to dea l w i t h  the W i l l imant ic  env i ronment through  i nvo l vement 
in l oca l affa irs. " ( Sweeney , p. 84 ) 
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The data concern i ng the s i tuat i on i n  1937 i n  W i l l i mant ic ' s  French­
Canad i an commun i ty suggest that the mot i vat i on for ethn i e  i dent i f icat i on 
i s  comp l ex and changes over t i me. These data show that members of the 
French-Canad i an commun i ty had undergone a l os s  of the ancestra l culture, 
and d i d  not l i ve the i r  l i ves  i n  an ethn i e  enc l ave, but s t i l l  reta i ned a 
sense of French-Canad i an persona l  i dent i ty. Wh i l e the  ass im i l at i on 
proces s  was go i ng on in the W i l l i mant ic  French-Canad i an commun i ty i n  the 
1930s, sorne members of the l oca l ethn i e  organ izat i ons  s t i l l  reta i ned a 
sense of French-Canad i an i dent i ty. ( Sweeney, p. 94 ) 
A nat i on-w ide approach to l anguage as s i mi l at i on, a form of cu l t ura l 
ass im i l at i on, i s  found i n  Ca l v i n  Ve l tman ' s  L'Aven ir  du francais aux 
États-Un i s  ( Ve l tman , 1987 ) . The ana l ys i s  i s  based o n  the U . S . Current 
Popu l at i on Surveys of 1975 and 1979 and especi a l l y  on the  Survey of 
Income and Educat i on of 1976. The conc l u s i ons are essent i a l l y  those 
prev i ou s l y  presented in The Retent i on of M i nori ty Languages i n  the 
Un i ted States ( Ve l tman , 1981 ) and Language Sh i ft i n  the Un i ted States, 
(Veltman ,  1983) but the ana l yses is  more extended and focused on the 
French langu age. 
Ve l tman concludes 11l ' aven i r  de l a  l angue frança ise aux États-Un is  
est très sombre . .. The future of the use of French  langu age may be even 
more pess i m i st i c  for New Eng l and than for the country as a whole s i nce 
the new francophone i mm i grat ion made up of H a i t i ans and Southeast As i ans 
has not come to New England but rather gone to warmer U. S. c l i mates. 
Among the nat i ve born French Mother Tangue persans i n  New England less 
than 21 percent i n  the Ma i ne ,  New Hampsh ire ,  and Vermont l i ved the ir  
da ily l i ves i n  French i n  1976, and  less than e i g ht percent i n  
Massachusetts , Rhode Is l and and Connect i cut (Veltman, 1987). Among 
you ng French  Mother tangue adults age 25-35 years of age in  New England , 
Veltman found  over 95 percent spoke Eng l i sh on a da i l y  bas i s  (Veltman, 
1980) . My unpublished analys is  of the 1980 census data for Ma i ne 
conf irms the d i rect relat i on of language use w i th age . In general 
French  l angu age use i n  Ma i ne i t  assoc i ated w i th l ower educat i ona l  and 
occupat i ona l  l evels in a work i ng c l ass popu l at i on. But i ndeed the 1980 
Ma i ne data supports Veltman ' s  somber assessment of the future of French 
in  Ma i ne .  The 1990 U . S .  Census has been taken and i ncludes both a 
langu age use quest ion  as we l l as an ancestry quest i on as d i d  the 1980 
census . 1 i nv i te Dr . Veltman to apply h i s  form i dable analyt i ca l  tools 
to these upcomi ng data . 
A var i at i on on an  ass i m i lat i on theme is  Marce l l a Sorg's presentat i on 
to the f i fth annu a l  co l l oqu i um of the French Insti tute at Assumpt i on 
College, She examined the endogamy of Acadians of the O l d  Town (Ma i ne) 
reg i on i n  the peri od 1835-1930. By l i nk i ng re l i g ion , local records and 
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the federa l  cen sus from 1830-1900 and the use of Church records for the 
per iod 1900-1930 , s he estab l i s hed the marr i age patterns  of Acad i ans 
m i grat i n g  from the Madawaska reg i on to O l d  Town. Endogamy was not the 
pattern among t he Madawaska Acad i ans in O l d  Town. She conc luded that 
there was a reg i on a l  Franco-Amer i can ethn i e  i dent i ty wh i ch was in the 
process of deve l op ing at the turn of the century and to wh ich the 
imm i grants from the Va l l ey a s s im i l ated themse l ves. ( Sorg , 1984 , pp. 
138-140 ) ( See a l so her d i ssertat i on "Genet ic  Demography of Deme 
Format i on i n  a Franco-Amer ican Popu l at i on :  1830-1903" ) 
The counterpo le  to a s s im i l at i on i s  "surv ivance" or ethni e  
pers i stence. Vaneeta d'Andrea and M ichae l  Gu i gnard are two authors who 
are express l y  concerned wi th th i s  parad i gm .  Vaneeta d'Andrea's 
d i s sertat i on "The Women of Surv ivance : A Case Study of Ethn i e  
Pers i stence Among the Members o f  Franco-Amer ican Women's Groups i n  New 
Eng l and , 1950-present" i s  an attempt to devel op a grounded theory of 
ethn i e  per s i stence by study i ng the Fédérat i on Fémi n i ne Franco­
Amér ica i ne. She d i d  f i e l d  work , i n-depth i nterviews and ana l yzed 
arch iva l  mater i a l s. 
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In the process she deve l oped a fasc i nat i ng prof i le  of the 
members h i p: second generat i on , age 60-80, who became act ive i n  mi d l i fe, 
with membersh i p  not k i n sh ip based, and predomi nant l y  in  states farthest 
from the Canad i an border. Be l iev i ng that l anguage ma i ntenance was the 
essence of survi vance , the common character i st i c  of the member s h i p  was 
the know l edge and use of the French l anguage. The Fédé was currentl y  
the pr i mary sett i ng i n  wh ich they spoke French (p. 132 ) . Thus, a l though 
they were organ i zat i ona l ly commi tted to the ma i ntenance of the l anguage , 
the Fédé members seemed not to have been successfu l i n  do ing so i n  the ir  
own pri mary groups . As is  true i n  most organ i zat i ons , the l eadersh i p  
was better educated than the membersh i p  a s  a who l e .  For instance , they 
were four t i mes as l i ke l y  to have graduate degrees as the membersh ip at 
l arge . 
The trad i t i ona l theme of " Surv ivance" i nforms the ana lys is  of the 
i nter-d i sc i p l i nary tra ined h i stor i an M ichae l  J. Gu i gnard of h i s home­
town of B i ddeford , Ma ine in  " Geograph i e  and Demograph i e  Forces 
Fac i l i tati ng Ethn i e  Surv iva l i n  a New Eng l and M i l l town." Prox im ity to 
Quebec and concentrat i on of the French popu l at i on into B i ddeford and in 
B i ddeford are the geograph i e  factors c ited. The demograph i e  factors are 
the s ize of the group, the h i gh ferti l ity and the cont inued " wave- l i ke 
pattern" of immi grat i on from Quebec a l ong w ith the h i gh rate of 
trans iency of its French popu l at i on. Sorne soc i a l  factors fosteri ng 
surv ivance are descr i bed such as the repatr i at i on movement , the 
recruitment of French workers by the Pepperel l  Company and the nat iv ist 
reaction against the French . B i ddeford is  seen as bath a refuge and an 
agency of soc i a l i zat i on for the Quebec m i grants. Yet he conc l udes by 
say ing " If the f l ow of French-Canad i ans to B i ddeford has been 
permanent l y  curta i l ed by the Immi grat i on Act of 1965 , the c l os ing of St. 
Lou is  H i gh Schoo l i n  1970 cou l d  s i gna l the end for other Franco 
i nst itut i ons in  the c ity and dea l a death b l ow to the quest for 
survivance." Thus , bath works wh ich promised ethn i e  pers istence or 
"surv ivance" out l ook , document a substant i a l  degree of ass im i l at i on. 
Are we to say that there is  no surv ivance? Ash l ey Doane suggests 
that there are rea l l y  two "survivances�� (Doane , p. 65). One is the 
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attempt to ma i ntain trad it iona l  French Canad i an l anguage , re l i g i on and 
cu l ture. A s�cond  i s  a new Franco-Amer ican " survi vance, " " one ded icated 
to preserv i ng an i dent ity un i que ly  French but c l ear l y  Ameri can. " Doane 
says that th i s  "second "survivance" has not fa i l ed, at l east not 
comp l ete l y. " (Doane, p. 65) Doane, l i ke Sweeney, sees Franco-Amer ican 
ethn i e  i dent ity and Franco-American groups l ast i ng as l ong  as they are 
usefu l .  
There are a number o f  demograph ica l ly ori ented stud i es of i nterest 
to students of Franco-Americana. 
In an  issue of Cri tère devoted to the " Francophones d'Améri que" 
Yo l ande Lavo ie  recasts her masterfu l demograph i que reconstructi on and 
ana l ys i s  of the emi grat i on of Quebeco i s  to the Un ited States. (Lavo ie, 
1980) Sh� specu l ates on what mi ght have been the s i ze of French Quebec 
popu l at i on wi thout " l a  s a i gnée" to the Un ited States i n  the l ate 19th 
and ear l y  20th century. In 1971, there are sorne f i ve mi l l i on 
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francophones i n  Quebec, and 2. 5 mi l l ion i n  the Un i ted States i n  1970. 
What wou l d  the French or i g i n  popu l at i on of Quebec be w i thout the great 
mi grati on to the Un ited States? Project i ng the trad iti ona l natura l 
i ncrea�e in a French Québec popu l at i on from 1840 (no mi grat i on) to 1971 
wou l d  g i ve a popu l at i on of around 9 mi l l i on sorne 4 mi l l i on l arger than 
the 1971 popul at i on. Do i ng the same k i nd of project i on for the 1931 
Québec French popu l at i on y i e l ds a popu l at i on s i mi l ar to that encountered 
in 1971 . T hese f i nding s  support the thes i s  that l o s ses of popu l at i on 
due to net migrati on are m i n i ma l  after the effect ive c l o s i ng of the 
emigration gate to the Un ited States i n  1929. 
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Lavo i e  asks  the quest i on whether th i s  demograph i e  exerc i se i nd i cates 
that more than 4 m i l l i on Amer icans are of Québec-French or i g i n? She 
quest i ons whether Franco-Amer i cans wou l d have had the same fert i l i ty as 
the Québeco i s  over the years, that they wou l d  h ave practi ced endogamy 
and that a l l the emi grants from Quebec went to the Un i ted States . None 
of these quest i ons  can be answered aff i rmat i ve l y. She suggests that 
less  than three m i l l i on, perhaps on l y  two m i l l i on Amer i cans were ga ined 
at the expense of the Québec-French . S ince the Québec-French, Acadians 
and the French-French are d i ff i cu lt  i f  not i mpos s i b l e  to d i sentang le  in  
the American census, we may never be ab le  to ver i fy the Amer i can f i gures 
of Québec or i g i n .  What we do know i s  that i n  the Un i ted States in 1980, 
there were 3 . 5  m i l l i on persans sole l y  of Québec, Acad i an and French 
ancestry and sorne 10 . 1  m i l l i on who i nc l uded French in the i r  mu l t i p l e  
ancestr ies . One and a ha l f  m i l l i on Amer icans  spoke French at home, sorne 
2.5 m i l l i on l i ved i n  fami l i es where French was spoken. 
Lavo i e  says that barr i ng emi grat i on, it woul d  have been extreme ly  
doubtfu l that the Québeco i s  cou l d  have ma i nta i ned the i r trad i t i ona l high 
l eve l of fert i l i ty g i ven the economi e  and soc i a l  cond i t i ons of the 
t i mes . Presumab ly, these new cons i derat i ons are i nc l uded i n  the rev i sed 
1981 ed i t i on of her we l l -known monograph L'émi grat i on des Québeco i s  aux 
États-Un is  de 1849 à 1930. (Lavo ie, 1979) 
Anyone ser i ous ly  i nterested i n  the study of the em i grati on of 
French-Canad i ans  to the Un i ted States shou l d  consu l t  the Paquet and 
Sm i th update of the A l bert Faucher research agenda. Th i s  s i tuates the 
study of m i grat i on w i th i n  a mu lt i -reg i ona l sett ing tak ing i nto 
considerati on d i fferenti a l  growth rates, manpower demands, wages and 
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other econom i e  returns and standards of l i v i ng . ( Paquet and Sm i th , 1983) 
Emi grat i on i s  s i mp l y  an equ i l i br i um mechan i sm .  Paquet and Sm i th deta i l  
the progres s ( and l ack of progress ) made i n  i mp l ement i ng these 
proposa l s. Prel i m i nary measures have been dev i sed , and selected 
�oundi ngs  have been made wh i ch are s hared w i th the reader . Much of the 
research agenda i s  not ab le  to be i mp l emented i n  the l i ght of current 
know l edge. T he authors conc lude that A l bert Faucher opened up a vast  
and comp lex area of study . 
Jerry W i l cox and H i l da H .  Go lden used the househ o l d  manuscr ipt 
censuses of 1850 and 1880 ta do a comparative study of the fert i l i ty of 
the French-Canad i an ,  Ir i s h and nat ive popu l at i on s  of two Western 
Massachusett s  coun t i es . In 18802 the French have the h i ghest fert i l i ty 
of th� three as  measured by a ch i l d-woman rat i o .  Th i s  i s  a product of 
the ear l i er ch i l d-bear i ng of the French, once th i s  i s  contro l l ed for, 
the French-Ir i sh gap i n  fert i l i ty d i sappears , a l though the French-nat ive 
gap remain s .  
Among bath the French and the Ir i sh, fert i l i ty was h i ghest among the 
fam i l i es of the unsk i l l ed and l owest  i n  the sk i l l ed and wh i te-co l l ar 
fami l i es w i th the sem i - sk i l l ed househo lds  i n  between. Wh i l e no 
compar i sons w i th spec i f i e  countr ies  of or i g i n  are offered, the French 
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and Ir ish were found to be qu i te s i m i l ar to the i r  contemporar ies i n  
Europe and Amer i ca, Re l i g i ous and cu l tura l support s for l arge fami l i es 
among French�Canadian and Ir i sh imm i grants  are noted as we l l  as the 
growth and pro l i ferat i on of factory empl oyment .  11 From the perspect i ve 
2There are no French i n  the 1850 samp l e .  
of parents , a cont i nu i ng demand for m il l  workers meant that the i r  
daughters a n d  sons cou l d  contribute wages t o  the hou seho l d  economy. 
From the perspect i ve of ado lescents , m i l l  emp l oyment offered the hope of 
accumu l ating modest amounts of capit a l , marrying young , and setting up 
i ndependent househo l d s11 (Wi l cox and Go l den , p. 285). Thus  Wi l cox and 
Go l den offer a work i ng-cl as s  e l ement in exp l aining the high ferti l i ty of 
the French-Canadian s i n  Western Mas sachusett s  i n  1980 . 
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In an art i c l e  i n  "Le Journa l i sme de Langue Française aux États -Un i s" 
i n  V i e  Francaise I reported on the French Ancestry data for New Eng l and 
in the 1980 U. S. Census , finding near ly  2 mi l l ion  with sorne French 
ancestry , sorne 800 mi l l i on who reported French ancestry o n l y. 
Mas sachusetts , by far , had the greatest number whi le  a quarter of the 
popu l ations  of Vermont , New Hampshire and Ma i ne were of French ancestry. 
Ma i ne and New Hampsh i re had 8 and 7 percent of the i r  state popu l at i on 
who spoke French whi l e  the s i m i l ar percentage for Connect i cut and 
Mas sachu setts was 2 percent . The mixed French ancestry popu l ation was 
younger , more nati ve born , more educated and earning higher incarnes than 
the s i ng l e  French ancestry popu l ation. 
My search for potentia l markets for Franco-American med i a  was 
i nconc l usive. ( Giguère , 1984) If there is an demograph i e  center to the 
Franco-American popu l ation , it i s  Worcester County i n  Mas sachu setts 
which had both the l argest number of tota l French ancestry persans and 
t�e l argest number of sing l e  French ancestry persans of any New England 
county, However a mere sixth of the tota l mixed and s i ng l e  French 
ancestry popu l at i on i n  Mas sachu setts spoke French at home . Thus  
Worcester County and Mas sachu setts cou l d  be Franco-Amer ican market 
targets but not francophone ones . 
There are two usefu l art i c l es on Franco-Ameri cans  d i rected ta 
pract i t i oners. 
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Peter Woo l fson  has  produced a f i ne br ief i ntroduct i on ta Franco­
Amer i cans of Vermont for the profes s i ona l s  who serve them i n  the Franco­
Americans of Northern Vermont . (Woo l fson , 1983) H i s  synthes i s  of h i s  
pwn·and the research of others focu ses i n  the fami l y. He speak s  of the 
tradit i on a l  and contemporary ro l es of the mot her , father and ch i l d. He 
tak�s ;nto �ons;derat i on changes i n  the l i fe cycl e  as we l l  as changes i n  
farm tenure o r  occupat i on .  Woo l fson speak s  o f  the surv i va l  of fo l k  
med icine and fa i th hea l i ng .  He i s  c lear on t he dec l i ne of the u se of 
French. Much i f  not a l l of what he says probab l y  app l i es ta New 
Hampsh i re and Ma i ne as we l l  and pos s i b l y  to the rest  of New Eng l and. In 
"French Canad i an Fam i l i es " Reg i s  Lange l i er suppl ements h i s  summary of 
the spars� l i terature on the Franco-Amer i can fami l y  w i t h  the product of 
h i s  i nt�rv i ews and ques t i onna i re responses from sorne 35 Franco-Amer i can 
educators and psychotherapi sts. (Langel i er ,  1982) C l a i re Qu i nta l  wr i tes 
an exce l l ent  br i ef h i s tor i ca l  and cu l tural  i ntroduct i on to the chapter. 
Lange l i er i s  aware of the chang i ng nature of the Franco fami l y  and i ts 
variat i ons by educationa l l eve l and by res i dent i a l  area. He conc l udes 
by say i ng that "the measure of success w i th Franco-Amer i can fam i l ies 
w i l l  be behav i ora l change rather than i ns i ght or psych i c  restructur i ng. " 
Undoubted l y  t h i s  wou l d  most  true of work i ng-c l as s  fami l ies. 
In progress is Jud i th Drew ' s  d i s sertat i on, a natura l i st i c  i nqu i ry 
into the "Hea l th Bel ief s, Exp l anatory Mode l s, and Hea l th Care Seek i ng 
Pattern s  of Franco-Americans  in New Eng l and . "  Her sma l l samp le  ranges 
over five generations  of Franco-American s  with a w i de variety of 
educat i on a l  l evel s and l anguage capabi l i ty in a New Eng l and urban 
center. They are a l l surv i vors of cardio-vascu l ar inci dents . 3 
There are a number of repr i nts , art i c l es and excerpts from l onger 
work s i n  the soc i o l ogy and anthropo l ogy of the Franco-Amer i cans  of New 
Eng l and pub l ished i n  the 1980s. The f i rst i s  a repr i n t  of George 
Ther i au l t's Harvard dissertation of 1951 on  the surv i va l  of "La Franco-
Americanie" in Nashua, N. H. (Thér i au l t, 1980) known bes t  ta u s  i n  the 
abridgement in Canadian Dua lism and reprinted in A Franco-American 
Overview , Vo l .  3 (Giguêre, 1981). 
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Textes de l ' exode (Poteet, 1987) i s  a co l l ection of documents on the 
mi grat i on of Quebecois to New Eng l and and New York from 1850 ta th i s  
day, repr i nted l arge l y  from the press  and l i terary sources , suppl emented 
by recent scho l ar l y  artic l es and test i mony of contemporary Franco­
Americans. In this splendid vo l ume are two p i eces of part i cu l ar 
i nterest to soc i o l ogists and anthropo l ogists. The firs t  by Ann i e  Mar i on 
MacLean was pub l ished in the American Journal of Soc i o l ogy i n  1905, 
entit l ed " The Sig n i ficance of the Canad i an M i gration, " i s  an i nqu i ry 
i nto the des i rab i l i ty of the un i on of Canada and the Un i ted States . The 
second is Pierre Anct i l 's art ic le  on the v i rtua l  end of Le Québec d ' en 
3Th i s  i s  the on ly  research in progress wh i ch 1 l ocated for th i s  
paper. 1 tru st  that this presentat i on w i l l  br i ng i nformat i on on other 
projects .  
Bas and his challenge to Franco-Americans to provide a cu l tura l 
continuity for themselves in " La Franco-Américanie ou l e  Québec d'en 
Bas "  reported on above . 
In the Franco-American Overviews Vo l . 3 and 4 ,  (Giguère , 1981) there 
is a precursor ta the working- c l ass  orientation of the eighties in 
Laurence French1s chapter on "The Franco-American Working Class  Fami l y." 
(Giguère, 1981, Vol. 3, pp. 173-190) There are also artic les from 
Socio l ogic a l  Ana lysis , Recherches Sociographigues, Labor History , The 
American Socio l ogica l  Review and Man in the Northeast . In addition 
there are excerpts from Yankee City and An Ethnie Survey of Woonsocket, 
Rhode Island as  we l l  as  the chapter from Canadian Oua lism mentioned 
above . 
In conc l usion , I note that there are a l arge number of 
interdiscipl inary titles which are of interes t  to sociologist s  and 
anthropo l ogists , a sma l l portion of which are samp led in the fo l l owing 
paragraph . 
First is the comprehensive survey artic l e  on " French Canadians " by 
E l l iott R. Barkan in the Harvard Encyclopedia of American Ethnie Groups 
which contain s natura l ization data on Franco's not otherwise easi l y  
acces sib l e .  ( Barkan, 1980) There are a number o f  unpub l is hed doctora l 
dis sertations  with  a wea l th of data and ana l ysis such as Beatrice 
Craig's recon struction of the interplay of fami ly  and kin s hip in 
community formation in the first  h a l f- century of t he Madawaska 
sett l ement (Craig, 1983) and Yves Frenette's ana l ysis of the beginnings 
of the French Community in Lewiston. ( Frenette, 19�) Then there are a 
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number of vo l umes wh ich g ive selected work ing-c l ass  Franco•s an 
opportunity to te l l t he ir s tory. In none of t hese vo l umes are on l y  
work ing-c l a s s  persons g iven vo ice but in a l l  o f  t hem sorne work ing-c l as s  
persans are interviewed. �he f irst set o f  interviews i s  by journa l ist  
Dyke Hendr ick son, Qu iet Presence: Dramat i c  F irst-Person Accounts -- The 
True Stor ies of Franco-Amer icans in New Engl and (1980) . H istor ian 
Stewart Doty in the F i rst Franco-Amer icans (1985) retr ieved the l ife 
h istor ies of work ing c l ass  Francos bur ied in the arch ives of the Federa l 
Wr iter•s Project of the 1930s . .  He ed ited them to br ing out the 
narrative and prov i ded a h istor ica l context. T he secondary ana l ys is of 
ora l h is tory interviews of m igrants from Quebec to New Eng l and and sorne 
returned m igrants from a work ing-class  po int of v iew by Jacques 
Roui l l ard in Ah l es états (1985) is of great interest to Franco-Amer ican 
stud ies . F ina l l y, Gary Gerst l e•s recent book Work ing-C l as s  Amer icanism : 
The Po l it ics of Labor in a Text i le  C ity. 1914-1960 is a s ignif icant 
add it ion to the sparse scho l ar l y  l iterature on Franco-Amer ican unionism 
and a major add it ion to Franco-Amer ican stud ies . (Gerst le, 1989) 
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C lear ly, the emphas is in the socio l ogy and anthropo l ogy of Franco­
Amer icans in the e ight ies is on c l ass , espec ia l ly work ing-cl ass  
behavior, cul ture and socia l  structure . These are d iff icu l t  to  study 
s ince they are less  l ike l y  to leave a paper tra il  than el ite or m idd le­
c l ass  behavior, cu l ture and soc ial  structure . Persona l informants such 
as those used by Anct i l  become important e l ements in work -cl ass  studies. 
We need to ascerta in whether there is current l y  a " survivance" or 
ident ity separate from the trad it iona l Quebec surv ivance of "fo i, l angue 
et cu l ture." I f  there is a separate Franco-Amer ican survivance or 
i dent i ty ,  i s  i t  pr i mar i l y  work ing-cl ass? If so , why does i t  surv ive? 
Bath Doane and Sweeney say that ethn i c i ty surv i ves as l ong as i t  is  
usefu l .  How  i s  t h i s  Franco-Amer i can i dent i ty usefu l and to  whom? Where 
sha l l we l ook? Work i ngmen•s c l ubs , snowshoe c l ubs , work i ng-cl ass 
par i shes , se l ected Amer ican leg i on c l ubs, sen i or c i t i zen groups and 
other network s are pos s i b i l i t ies. Interv iews and surveys of l arge and 
sma l l samp l es shou l d  y ie l d sorne e l ues as to the contemporary ex istence 
of a Franco-Amer ican i dent i ty and i ts as soc i ated culture , whether e l ite , 
m i dd l e-c l ass or work ing-cl ass. The soc i o l og i sts  and anthropo l og ists 
reviewed here have prov i ded Franco-Amer ican researchers w i th a cr i t ica l  
agenda for the n i net ies. 
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